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NEBRASKA BRIEFS.

Weat Point banks have deposits
amounting to $600,000.

Six parsons escaped from tho Lan-

caster county Jail by boring.

Pat Crowe of kidnaping famo Is
thought to bo in hiding In Omaha.

From every standpoint tho Hamll-to- n

county fair was a great success.

Louis Alvls of Adams county has
been adjudged lnsano and ordered to
tho asylum.

Tho largo barn of John Broady, east
of Teknmah, was struck by lightning
and burned to tho ground.'
' Arllo Rlttenhouso of Custor county
was accidentally shot while hunting.
His wounds aro not necessarily fatal.
' Tho receipts of tho Beatrice post-offlc- o

so far this year show a net gain
of $1,757.82 over tho corresponding po- -

rlod last year.
Only $4,399 remains to bo raised to

complete tho $20,000 fund to begin the
erection of a now Young Men's Chris-
tian association building. j

John Stengel living seven mlle3
cast of Kimball, was run over by fast
mall train No. 2. Ho was picking up
coal along tho track at tho time of tho
accident

The resldenco of John Tessar, in
North Crete, was burned to tho
ground. The property and furniture
woro a total loss, and were worth
about $1,500.

Unknown persons burned a thresh-
ing machine on tho farm of Fred Hll-sor- t,

north of Norfolk, In Pierco coun-
ty. Tho los3 Is about $3,000. There
is no clow to tho Incendiaries.

John Peters of Gage county turned
seven head of cattle Into a field of
sweet corn after ho had gathered tho
crop. Two have died from overeating
and it is thought ho will lose tho bal-
ance.
' 'A horse was stolen from the barn of
August Zllmer, who resides about two
miles west of Stanton. The animal
was a black, "chunky" horse about
nlno years old and weighed about 1,200
pounds.

A Chicago dispatch says: Joseph
Holdobler and wife wero sent to an
asylum for tho Insane. They came
from a farm near Wakefield, Neb.,
and wero found wandering about the
streets hero with two children.

Mao C. Wood has filed a civil suit
in tho district court of Douglas coun-
ty against United States Senator
,Thomas C. Piatt and tho United
States Express company for $25,000
ifor alleged services rendered to the
defendants.

News has been received in
jnouth from Phoenix, Arizona, report-lin- g

tho death of Peter Elllngson, a
(former resident of that city. Tho de-

ceased was a native of Norway and
came to Nebraska about fifteen years
ago. Four children survive him.

VIco President Mohler of the Union
Pacific has announced that tho road is
to double track tho lino between Gil-mo- re

and Valley, a distance of thirty
miles. Ho further said that the main
lino would bo double tracked in Wy-
oming a distance of seventy miles.

Frank Chambers, a musician and
member of the York Euphony band,
now playing in Denver, left a few days
ago, telling his wife that ho was go-

ing to play in a band In Kansas City.
Later his wife received a letter from
him stating he left and that ho was
not going to return.

Harry Jonsen of Gordan aged 1G

years, was found drowned in tho
White river. He left tho home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Jen-
sen, Monday morning to go to a neigh-
bor's house, and search was not insti-

tuted until Tuesday, as no alarm was
felt until It was known he never roach-c- d

tho neighbor's house.
Tho admission of students to the

dental department of tho University
of Omaha Is being investigated by tho
state board of dental secretaries. Re-

cently it was brought to tho attention
of tho board that students wero being
admitted to tho Omaha school who
bad been rejected by tho dentr.l de-

partment of tho state university,
f Fred Colo, rural carrier on Row to
(No. 2, out of Peru, had a very narrow
(escape from death. Ho drives an

carrier's wagon,' except that It
Is a two-wheel- affair. Tho tongue
broke, letting the box tip forward on
his horses, frightening them and
causing them to run away. Mr. Colo
was kicked by his horse and badly
hurt.

The hospital fund of the Union Pa
cific railroad will bo NoJ
vember 1. Tho scheme will bo prac- -

tlcally the samo as It was before it
was abandoned under the receiver-
ship. Employes of tho road, no mat-
ter in what capacity, will bo taxed 50
cents per month of their wages, and
this will go to establish a hospital
fund.

According to tho published banic
statements there is on deposit in tho
banks of York county $2,200,000. It
is estimated that $1,500,000 of the ts

belong to farmers. This amount
of deposits makes York county, ac-

cording to area, tho richest county in
tho state, excepting Lancaster and
three s in which aro larger cit-
ies along tho Missouri river.

Mr. and Mrs. Onlas of Beatrice cele- -

jsary last week in tho presence of n
.largo company of guestB. Their com-fortabl- o

home was very tastefully
.dressed with golden rod

mORTENSEN COUNTS UP CA8H

Little Lcsa Money on Hand Than at
First of Previous Month.

LINCOLN Tho roport of State
Treasurer Mortensen showing tho re
ceipts and expenditures of his office
for tho month of August was filed with
the stato auditor. Tho treasurer had
on hand in all wnds August 1, $533,
784.04. Ho received during tho month
In all funds $189,012.10, nnd paid out
balanco on hand of $430,709.87. 01
balance on hand of $430,709.87. 01
this sum thcro Is In the permanent
school fund waiting Investment $157,-3G9.5-

nnd in tho temporary school
fund $163,373.09.

On hand On hand
Aug:. 1. Au p. 31.

Permanent nchonl 248.213.43 157,369.61
Tompornry school 138,802.87 163,373.01
I'ermnnont untv.. 21,596.47 22,694.3!
Agrl. Col. endow.
Tompornry univ. 17.23S.50 7.047.54
University cash.. 17,736.65 17,661.11
Hosp, for Insane. 472.53 98.0(
Normal Interest . 1 255.26 1,405.21.
State llurnry ... 2,057.89 1,936.54
Normnl endow. .. 1,730.03
Normal library.. 1,891.65 1,858.66
Penitentiary fd.. 10.527.00 22,719.50
Agr. & niccli. arts 25,000.00 24,861 67
TJ. S. Exp. 8ta.... 3,648.42 3,128.63
Int. tax 9,914.08 1,378.86

Totals $533,783.04 $430,709.87
General 4,209.80 4,377.09

Negro's Body Given to Medical College
Tho body of tho unknown negro who

wns murdered at Norfolk when ho ask-

ed for a drink, was sent to Lincoln,
whore It was given, according to the
stato law, to a medical college for
dissection. No friends claimed tho
body and this action was required. No
trace of tho murderer has been found
and chpnees aro fast diminishing for
ever catching him.

Organization of Realty Company.
The Johu A. Crolghton Renl Estate

company of Omaha was Incorporated
at Lincoln by John A. Crelghton, J.
M. Daugherty and Alfred Thomas,
with a capital stock of $800,009. Tho
purposo of tho company is to facilitate
methods for caring for Count Crolgh-ton'- s

real estato interests in Douglas
county.

Opens Canning 8eason.
Tho factories of tho St, PaulCan-nln- g

company opened tho season's
corn canning campaign last week and
are canning sweet corn at tho rate of
45,000 cans per day. Tho factory had
a satisfactory run last year and ex-

pects to exceed it this year, with
added experlenco and all machinery
being In first-clas- s trim.

No Firemen's Tournament.
NORFOLK There will bo no Btato

tournament this year by tho Ne-

braska fire departments. This has
been definitely determined by tho
board of directors, following tho de-

clining of tho offer of tho tournament
to Norfolk.

Cuming's Big Bank Deposits.
WEST POINT The deposits in the

three banks of West Point, as Bhown
by tho reports at tho close of business
on August 25, aro a trifle over $600,-00- 0.

This moagniflccnt showing is the
greatest over mado In tho history of
the city.

Oakdale Man Commits Suicide.
OAKDALE J. S. Dewey, ono of tho

pioneer settlers of Antelope county,
and for many years engaged In tho
hardware business at this place, com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself in
tho head with a revolver.

RUSH AT NORTH PLATTE.

Nearly One Hundred Thousand Acres
of Land Taken In August.

NORTH PLATTE Tho officials of
tho United States land ofllco located
in this city havo completed their
monthly report, showing the number
of entries and the acreage embraced
within tho same, mado by parties who
took advantage of tho KInkald act or
one-sectio- n homestead law during the
month of August, 1905. The showing
Is good and most of tho cntxymen
seemed to have bona fido intentions.
In fact quite a few havo gone to-- their
lands, and havo begun to Improve the
samo and build homes. Some who
filed during tho month havo already
taken their families to the land, al-

though under tho law they have full
six months after entry for filing in
which to establish their residence on
tho land. The report shows that dur
ing tho month 172 entries or filings
wero made and that those embrace
99,930.52 acres.

Tho report of tho North Platte
United States land ofllco for July 1,
1905, showed that there wero still va-

cant and subject to entry at that time
within the district of tho North Platte
office, which ' embraces all of Keith,
Perkins and Lincoln counties and the
south half of McPherson and the
southwest quarter of Logan counties.
261,759 acres. Since that dato 110,87!
pcres havo been homesteaded, which
would leave 150,867 still vacant nnd
subject to homestead entries of one
section.

Boy Made of Corn from York.
YORK York county's exhibit at the

stato fair gives an idea of the won
derful productiveness, wealth and
prosperity of tho county. Last yeai
the wonucrful car of corn on exhibit
from York county was the wonder ol
the farmers who saw It nnd this yeai
there Is on exhibit a corn boy made
out of York county corn by Miss Marj
Harris of York. The boy occupies the
place of a pupil In tho, model rura-- '
school presided over by a teachei
mado of grass. Tho teacher was made
liv a Rok county woman.

ROBERT BACON OF NEW YORK
CHOSEN TO SUCCEED LOOMIS

Robert Bacon of Now York, who succeeds Loomls as assistant secre-
tary of state, formerly was a membcrof tho firm of J. P. Morgan & Co.
Ho Is a Harvard man nnd an athlete.

KNOWN AS GOOD BUSINESS MAN.

New Assistant Secretary Junior Part-
ner of J. P. Morgan & Co.

Robert Bacon of New York, an
friend of President Roosevelt

and his classmato at Harvard, has
boon appointed assistant secretary of
stato to succeed Francis B. Loomls,
resigned.

Mr. Bacon for many years had been
an important factor of business life in
Now York city, having been until
within a year or so a Junior partner
In tho banking houso of J. P. Morgan
& Co. Ho will assumo his duties in
tho state department as soon as ho
can arrange his privato affairs, which
will bo some time in October.

Adept In High Finance.
Robert Bacon is recognized in tho

east as beng more than usually well
versed In matters of high finance. It
was Bacon who was in charge of tho
Interests of J. Plerpon Morgan in the
famous Northern Pacific corner of
1901. Ho arranged tho British end
of tho great steamship merger, his
diplomacy being directed to removing
tho obstacles raised by tho British
government. During the settlement
of the anthracite coal strike in 190.5

ho took an active part In arranging
tho details of tho arbitration schemo
with President Roosevelt.

Famed as an Athlete.
Personally Mr. Bacon is more than

six feet tall, and unusually broad
shouldered even for a man of extreme
height. In Harvard ho was famous
for his skill in all branches of ath-
letics. As half back on the varsity
eleven ho waB regarded twenty years
ago as t.

Ho is fond of hunting and all out
door sports, and takes a keen Interest
In yachting, particularly tho inter-
national contests. Ho was --fr. Mor-
gan's personal representative In tho
direction of the Columbia, which on
two occasions successfully defended
tho America cup against tho challeng-
ers sent hero by Sir Thomas Lipton.

Mrs. Potter Palmer Changes Style.
At the first dinner sho gavo in

Hampden house, London, Mrs. Potter
Palmer staggered everybody by lead-
ing tho way Into tho dining room. At
first her guests thought Mrs. Palmer
had acted absent-mindedl- but she
continued tho practice bo Inaugurated.
In England the hostess Invariably
goes into the dining room last, but
several of Mrs. Palmer's friends hopo
that her examplo will becomo tho
fashion in London, holding that it is
obviously more sensible for tho host-
ess to enter tho room first in order to
correct any mistakes in the "order of
sitting" before the guests begin to
flounder around the table in search of
their names.

Model Dairy Farm Pays Well.
Two Brothers, Albert and Harry

Fabnestock, have a model dairy farm
at Quaker Bottom Valley, in Baltimore
county, and tho other day thoy had
the members of the Baltimore Stock
Exchange out to look at it. Tho vis-

itors were driven over the 650 acres in
wagons drawn by teams of eight nice-
ly matched gray Percheron horses,
nnd they found the dairymen and tho
stablemen all neatly uniformed. It is
also reported that they found a sceno
of "unuBual pastoral beauty." There
aro hills, valleys and tumbling, splash-
ing waters on the big farm, and the
keynote of tho management is organ-

ization and system. The result Is sue?
cess.

Mark Hanna'a Parable.
A late story of Mark Hanna tells

how some friends were urging tho
bur,ly Ohloan to try for presidential
nomination, It was when McKlnloy
was at the height of his popularity.
Senator Hanna reflected for a moment
nnd then answered: "Two skunks

sitting in tho shade of a fence
one' day when an automobile went
whizzing by, leaving behind a particu-
larly emphatic odor of gasoline.. The
sKunks sniffed In disgust for a while
nqd finally ono said to the other,
"What's tho use?"

I GREAT CORN CROP8 OF KAN8A8.

Have Added Immense Sums to the
Wealth of the Nation.

Tho valuo of tho KnnsaB corn crop
of 1902 from only 13 per cent of hor
area, was sufficient to more than flvo
times covor tho cost of tho entire
Louisiana purchaso and nearly cloven
tlmos as much as tho United States
paid for Alaska. Undo Sam's reports
point out that In tho five-yea-r period
ending with tho year 1900 tho com-
bined value of KansaB' corn and
wheat exceeded that of tho Bamo crops
of any other stato in tho union. Illi-
nois camo noxt, but fell behind Kan-
sas by a little less than $19,000,000.

Tho valuo of corn grown in Kansas
tho last twenty years is $100,000,000
more than that of all tho wheat crops
grown by Kansas since her beginning.

In tho last ten years tho valuo of
Kansas' corn crops has boon $106,000,-00- 0

more than that of tho wheat pro-
duced in tho same period, which in-

cluded threo of tho stato's largest
wheat crops and ono of the smallest
of corn. In tho preceding ten years
tho corn crop was worth nearly $200,-000,0-

more than tho wheat.
Tho Kansas corn crop was worth

over $6,000,000 more than all hor other
products of tho soil In 1902, and in
two preceding seasons corn outvalued
all tho other field products, wheat in-

cluded.
Tho fact that Kansas producos more

wheat than any other Btato of country
in tho world always causes much car-ne- st

watchfulness and dlscusBlon ot
Its acreage, condition, prospects, yield,
and quality, at homo and throughout
the grain, milling, transportation,
breadstuff, banking, and commercial
centors of civilization. This would
naturally persuade thoso without
knowledgo of tho facts to supposo that
wheat is by far tho stato's main and
foremost crop; yet compared in im-
portance and valuo with her corn,
wheat is a Bide issue, and but ono of
various secondary items the worth ot
which must bo aggregated to oven ap-

proach tho value of corn.
Great as tho wheat crops havo been,

for twenty-flv- o of tho forty-thre- e years
of which there is record, statistics re-

veal that tho aggregate valuo of tho
corn crop was moro than doublo that
of tho combined yields of winter and
spring wheat, and in but few years has
the value of tho wheat crop approach-
ed or surpassed that of tho Bamo
year's corn. The value of tho corn
alono in each of fifteen years ot tho
last twenty has been greater than that
of all other field crops together, wheat
omitted, and In only one year (1901) of
tho last decado did corn fall to out-
value the Bamo crops.

Vanity a Trap for Criminals.
"What la our greatest help in cap-

turing criminals? Why, their vanity,
of course," said tho detective. "Men
and women who mako crime a busi-
ness are always proud of tholr work
when it is well dono, according to
criminal standards, and sooner or la-

ter thoy brag of it and it gets to our
ears. Even men who commit unpre-
meditated crimes seem unablo to keep
tholr doings to themselves, and if they
do not openly boast they gtvo out mys-

terious hints that rouse suspicion and
bring about surveillance. Then, again,
no matter how well a crime is plan-

ned, there is nearly always an unfore-
seen contingency to bo met, and it's
the failure to take precautions against
tho ono contingency that glvos many a
clew." Now York Sun.

First View of a Turtle at Andover.
Tho late J. P. White, of Andover,

hired a coachman named Dennis. Den-
nis had but recently arrived In this
country. One day he went to tho
brook for a pall of water and there
saw his first mud-turtl- Ho ran back
to the house, grabbed his master by
tho arm and began to haul him
toward. the brook, saying: Mr. Whlto!
Mr. Whlto! Corao and look at this
animal down there. It has a foot lolko
that" (making his hand like a claw).
"It has a trapolllon on its back and,
begorra, it swallers Its own head."

JUDQE TO HEAR PACKERS' CA8E.

Prominent Business Men Will Plead
Before Illinois Jurist.

Judgo J. Otis Humphrey of Spring-field- ,
111., before whom tho officials

nnd employes ot largo packing firms
undor indictmont upon tho chargo of
conspiracy in violation of tho federal
anti-tru- st and interstato commorco
laws wero cited to appear to enter
their pleas; has boon a prominent fig-
ure in tho packing Industries Investi-
gation from tho tlmo tho last fodoral
grand Jury began its work until It
completed, His chargo to the last fed
cral grand Jury, which conducted iho
inquiry and which voted tho Indict-
ments against tho packing officials, is
claimed to havo given an impetus to

JtzsSai&js7miBr
tho inquiry that had much to do with
socurlug tho indictments. It was
Judgo Humphrey who heard tho tes-
timony In connection with placing
witnesses needed by tho prosecution
undor bond.i, and it was ho who fixed
tho amount.

Claims Office-Holdin- g Record.
E. W. Sweeloy, a Justlco of the

peaco in Loyaisock, Lycoming county,
Pa., claims the record for offce-holdln- g

in that Btato. Altogether he has held
various township and county offices
whoso torms aggrogato 109 years dur-
ing his life of sixty-eigh- t years, and he
is still adding to his record. Mr.
Swcoloy Is a democrat and that ho is
popular is shown by his record as fol-

lows: Justice of tho peaco, thirty-fiv- e

years; assessor, twenty-si-x years;
supervisor, eight years; school direct-
or, fifteen years; ovorsoer of tho poor,
six years; township auditor, twelve
yoars; county auditor, four years;
Jury commissioner, throo years.

CHINAMAN MARKED FOR DEATH.

Secret Society Haa Set Price on
Head of Rich Celestial.

Tom Leo, mayor of New York's
Chinatown, is marked for death. As
leader of tho On Leong Tong society
a prlco of $3,000 has ben sot upon his
head by a rival organization, tho Hip
Sing Tong society, Leo 1b guarded
by a band of armed men day and

Tom Lee.
night. Ho is a millionaire and has
great power in Mongolian affairs in
Amorica.

Joseph Choate Taking a Rett.
Although Josoph Choate, the former

ambassador to England, has been
homo only soven months ho has had
occasion to refuse flattering ofSers for
legal services which would havo net-
ted him many thousands of dollars.
Ho declined to mix in tho Philadelphia
affair a few months ago and recently
ho wrote a positive letter saying that
ho could not possibly be persuaded to
go into tho Equitable business. Choato
Is in demand from many quarters, but
he has stoadfastly refused to ontertaln
proposals. His excuse is "pressure of
personal business." For a man worth
less than a million this seems strange
to many Now Yorkers.

For Broadening the Shoulders.
A good exercise for broadening the

shoulders requires tho person to place
In his hands straight before him
against a door or wall, which ho must
face. Straighten out the arms and lot
tho palms of both hands be spread
out upon tho surface of the door.
Then slowly press tho chest forward
toward the door. This will causo tho
arms to bend at tho elbows, but at the
same time will throw back the shoul-
ders. Rowing will broaden the shoul-
ders very perceptibly. Exercises with
dumb-bell- s are also good.

PAINFDLJEP.iOBS
AMERICAN WOMEN FINN RELIEF

Tho Case of Mian Irono Crosby Is On
of Thousands of Cures Mado by Lydls
& Flnkham'a Vegetable Compound.

How many women realize that men
Btruatlon la tho balanco wheel of a
woman's life, and whlla no woman la
entirely free from periodical Buffering,
ibis not tho plan of nature that women
should suffer so severely.

t r ' .HBBkff kBorLw m M T t'tLsVY

Thousands of American women, how
ever, havo found relief from all monthly
sufforinjr by taking Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vcgotablo Compound, as it is tho most
thorough femalo regulator known to
modlcal science. It cures tho condition
which causes so much discomfort and
robs menstruation of its terrors.

Miss Ireno Crosby, of 313 Charltoa
Street East Savannah, Go., writes :

' Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
ii truo friend to woman. It bu been of
groat benefit to me, airing mo of irregular
and psJnful menstruation when everything
else hid fallod, and I gladly recommend It to
otiior r.ufroring women."

Women who aro troubled with pain
ful or irregular menstruation, back
ache, bloating (or flatulence), loucor-rhos- a,

falling, inflammation or ulcers
Hon of tho uterus, ovarian troubles,
that "bearing-down- " feeling, dizzi-
ness, frilntncss, indigestion, nervous

or tho blues, should takefrostroWonaction to ward off tho seri-
ous consequences, and be restored to
perfect health and strength by taking
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and then write to, Mrs. Pink-ha- m,

Lynn, Mass., for further free ad-

vice. Thousands have been cured by
so doing.

tt Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat. Croup.
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and
Asthma. A certain curofarConsumptlon In first
taRCft.anda sure relief In advanced stascs. Urt

ait onco. You will sco tho excellent effect aftettaking tho first Com. Hold by dealers every
where. Large bottles 35 cent and 60 ccnta.

The Most Convenient Way

CALIFORNIA
Is to step Into a through tourist sloepsr at
St. Louis and not be compelled to leave thecar until California Is reached.

This convenience you havo If you travel
viatbeM.K.&T.Ry. tt will be , pleasure
to tend you s booklet about the service.

An Exceptional Rate
Is offered to California from Sept. 18th to
Oct. 31 0.es frees St. Leiris; $28.90
tnm Kuui City.

If you're thinking of going;
West or Southwest while the
rates aro low, write mo.

QE0RBE MORTON, 6. P.A.T. A.

M. K.&T.R. St. Louts. Mo.

The World's Standard'
'
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Every housekeeper should know
that if thoy will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso thoy
will savo not only time, because it
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
each package contains 16 oz. ono full
pound while all other Cold "Water
Starches aro put up In --pound pack-
ages, and the prlco Is the same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Defiance
Starch is freo from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- package it is becauso he has.
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of beforo he puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package in large let-
ters and figures "10 ozs." Demand De-

fiance and savo much time and money
and tho annoyance of tho iron stick-
ing. Defiance never sticks.

It's a wise chicken that knows its.
own incubator.

Deflance'Btarch Is guaranteed biggest
and best or money refunded. 15
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now.


